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The attached. is a report of the interrogatlon of GR}fir'rN

uu zuJ[?zAU; carried. out at the reErest of Trc0]r{ by GSr, I{Q, 1 eor1x,

(in conjunctlon with Vico Admiral Conrnand.ing British Nava1 Forces,

C.e::rnany - Nf/5b/769 of 2JthMay, 1il+6t refo:rs).

2, The prisonor was employed. fron .{.prit 19L3t as a Marintre}ferjr:

and. se:rred with ]dpA StaxIDERs, MrHs enoIffNGEN and. i,G1tIS B0RKUI{.
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IiYTERROGATION REMRT ON il$MZAUT IT.$EI GE.AEEIN Z{J.

(29'3,2o),

In .acoordlance 'with brief ind.icated in GSIr HQr 1 Corps DiEt 1otter
Ct/F/128@r dated 19 L[ar 45.

1.

2.

3.

General.

SubJect has been interrogated. ns ind.icated.r arld has gi-ven the
following inforuration: _

Itarine Peil Abteilungr tttri[,/U{DIERI\1fl 19t}J BRUGES.

subJeot states ehe was studying languages at the rntorpretersr
Instituter Univerisity of ISIXELIffiO, vhen a representative of ths OKM
oame to mrrlELEm.G to advise English-speaking girls to apply for
appointmonts with various ltMarine Dienststellenil. The only cond.ltion
and. qualifioation stip,rlated. was a good lcnowled.ge of the Bnstish
language. About th6 ;:ature of ihe uork nothing wus said. af the tisre,
and. subjeet states that -what atiracted. her .was the fact that thetDienststellel vyas situated. in BRUGES.

SubJeot states she was posted. to 2 trfEll{", r,m,/osmgrstinsr.6J{0., 0n23.\pr 1943r one weelc after Joining up, she'was posted. to Mar:.ne peil
Abteilungr FIAI{DIRN, in BRUmSp vrhere she.'vyorked. as a telephone-.r,vatoher.

This work entaiLed. overhearing the conversations betweon British shils,
acrd, between these ships and. tho nainland. (gNcr,AlilD), what they coul&
oapture of these conversations was Tnritten d.own to the trAuswertwrgs-
abteilungte where it rvas coIlated. and. ovaluede before being Bassed tothe Olil and. othor interested. bodies. SubJeci worked. tfils-(lsrrWaehtgaengerinn) for tlvo yearsr aJrd states she was not interestod. in the
technical sid.e of the work, ?he receivers were Gerrnan, Fronch and.
Aroerloan sets, and. were part3-y ord.inarlr wireless sets. The operators
receivod. thsm already set on a cortairrwaye-lengthp and. had, oniy to prt
on. their head-phones and, vrrite d.own ar5rtlr-ing thit iane through.- Th-eysat sometiroes for six houre without heking-anything. When something,
vuhich seemed of great interest, was going on, it "y iooussed on it thedifferent rtpeilerrt, with wi::ich they [sr**ln eirecl contact. 0f the[Peilungit itself subJect states she has l{0 }orowled.ge.

Thp station ln BEU@S was d.estroyed. in an air-raid. on 2g May, 1gt+4,

t

After the d'estruction of the FelI Abteilrrng in ffiUOES, subJeot was sentto BORKUM, where a eimilar station was ir operati.cn; but ih" wu." recalled.to Peil Abteilwrg ttm,Al[nml\lrt, after a v€ry ihort tiine, and. states she cangt-vo no ftrtlrer inforaation about the meblnstoil.e fu BoBIqnt.

.

In the meanti.m a replacement of the BRUGES peil station ha.d. been startcd
near BRUS$EIji, to which subject was posted. after her ehort stay in BoRK[A[.Similar work was carriad.'out heree until tho Gorman forces were obLigedto retreatl and BRUS$EIS was left- on 2 gept, 191*, the peil Abteilung-being moved. to ffi.0NINGENT in North HOI,I,AiI6.
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Whon BRUSSEISI was left everything was Ioad.ed. onto lomies and. rs-ereotecl.ln GRONTNCTENT though on a smaller basts. rhe sane work vras d.ono here,brrt, being cut off from ffiRI\[ANIr the servioe,ivas discontinued, on 11 i$r

' 191+5. 0n'15 A-p'r 1!,[l subJect was taken prisoner b]'canad.ian troop at
the hoapital., where vras serving as a rn rse.

6. Naroes of 0ther Personnel fnvolved.. These wore given by subJect as i-
Dleaststellenlciter at thb IRU@S, IRUSSELS and. GRoNII'IGB1 stations:(apl.taen zur See von HEIMBIIRG.

Dienststollenleiter at the station in BORKIIII:
Oberloutnant (f zur See) Naroe forgotten by subject.

SubJect states that they rvere in rrPeil contact'r with the following ottrerstations: oAp GRrst-NEz, arias rfGrotoil; r{AA.s$wrs (Hor,r,a}tD), *rIasrrlvlaso1lr(?).

7. lVgtg.by fnte{rogator: The stat.ion in BRU@S was houseC. in the olcL
ohatuau of TILTEGHEM; and in SRUS$EIS the ohateati de C.AESBEEK was
used. for the same p.rrpose.

STATIMIIEIII.E,
P}.XERBORN.

21st June, 191+5,


